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11 Brodie Crescent, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 709 m2 Type: House

Danielle  Collins

0891739235

https://realsearch.com.au/11-brodie-crescent-south-hedland-wa-6722
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-collins-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-first-national-port-hedland


$550,000

AS PRETTY AS A PICTURE!!! You WONT find Better! FULLY RENOVATED HOME! Complete with Pool & Beautiful

Gardens!!!It's with absolute pleasure that I can offer 11 Brodie Cres, South Hedland up for sale!From the Large 709m2

block and STUNNING outdoor entertaining areas; to the FULLY RENOVATED interiors; - this is a BEAUTIFUL family

home with NOTHING left to do but to move in and enjoy this ultra modern and stylish 3 bedroom family home! It really is

a CUT ABOVE THE REST!With a Sparkling Below Ground Pool, surrounded by well established tropical gardens,

MULTIPLE Undercover entertaining areas to the MASSIVE 709m2 Block with REAR access available - this home is a true

ENTERTAINERS home and has EVERYTHING and MORE that the Pilbara Lifestyle needs and Wants!Property Features

include but are not limited to:- Completely renovated and refurbished three bedroom family home- New modern spacious

kitchen, complete with stainless steel appliances, Gas stove top, ample storage options - opening to the dining and living

areas and overlooking the swimming pool!- Open plan living and dining areas - great space for the family to enjoy

together- Updated and renovated bathroom - Super neat and tidy! - Three Double sized bedrooms - all with built in robes

- master bedroom currently had a KING sized bed and side tables with ease - Large laundry with separate toilet and

additional storage options- Quality Split system A/C, ceiling fans, light and bright neutral paint, quality window

treatments, Brand New carpet to all bedrooms & new hybrid timber floors throughout- Dark "Privacy" Window tint on all

windows facing the street side - ideal for privacy but also keeping the home cool! - Home Security system installed for

peace of mind- Crim Safe screens on all Windows and Doors - ideal for cyclone safety and also doubling for security! -

300L Solarhart Hot Water System (only installed in February 2022) - 709sqm Fully fenced block - Perfect for "off the

street" additional parking of cars, boats, caravans etc. Large Electric sliding gate at the front - for easy access with larger

vehicles - press button remote allows for not needing to vacate the car to open and close! - MASSIVE block with Double

Gates to the side of the home allowing for rear access and additional parking spaces out the back - this also is the

PEREFCT yard to build a MASSIVE future Workshop/Shed in the future- allowing drive thru access as required! - TWO

entertaining areas - one under the main roof line - this area has Electric "push button" Cyclone roller shutters allowing

you to move you entertainment furniture in & adding to the security of the property - perfect additional shed for dad

also!!- Second Undercover area with additional storage shed also overlooks the pool and perfect for the afternoon BBQ's

and Pool Parties!  BOTH entertainment areas have ceiling fans to aid with air flow during summer! - STUNNING below

ground pool, complete with STUNNNING Well Established gardens and shade sails - this is the PERFECT addition to this

large back yard and is enjoyed almost all year around! Auto refill system to keep the pool levels high when away! -

Additional undercover area at the far rear of the home (massive custom made shade sails) - ideal for parking of additional

cars, boats, caravans etc. - STUNNING and Well established tropical gardens surround the entire home! Lush and well

established GREEN grass at the front of the home - All low maintenance and serviced by retic - these gardens are

PERFECT for children or the fur babies to enjoy all year around!!- Walking distance to Shay Gap Park and Multiple

Schools and Rec Centers - all direct neighbors are owner occupier's and super lovely! This home is AS PRETTY AS A

PICTURE and has been a MUCH LOVED family home for many years. This property is beautifully Modern, Fresh and with

the most stunning outdoor entertaining areas - this home truly will be missed by its current owners.!!! The photos don't

do the home justice - it would be one of the BEST HOMES i have had the opportunity to bring to market in a VERY LONG

TIME!  With the owners leaving town - the time has come to pass their much loved home onto its next set of "Forever"

owners...With NO other homes in the price range offering such a high quality renovations and finishes -  i don't expect this

one to last long!To view this STUNNING home call Danielle Collins today  - 0412 385 783 !


